<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Specifics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20: Toward an Urban America 1865-1914 | 580A-D 580-605 | 582-587          | The New Immigrants          | • A Flood of Immigrants  
• The Journey to America  
• The Immigrant Experience  
• Nativist Movement |
|                                 |                | 588-589 Geography & History | New Americans |                                                                      |
|                                 |                | 590-595          | Moving to the City          | • Growth of Cities  
• Cities in Crisis  
• The Changing City |
|                                 |                | 597-602          | A Changing Culture          | • Expanding Education  
• A Nation of Readers  
• Art, Music, and Leisure |
|                                 |                | 604-605          | Assessment and Activities   |                                                                      |
| 21: Progressive Reforms 1888-1920 | 608A-608D 628-633 |                | Excluded from Reform        | • Prejudice and Discrimination/ Anti-Semitism  
• Struggle for Equal Opportunity |
|                                 |                | 634-635          | Assessment and Activities   |                                                                      |
| 25: The Depression and FDR 1929-1941 | 722A-722D 722-749 724-728 |                | The Great Depression        | • The Stock Market  
• The Great Depression  
• Hoover and the Crisis |
|                                 |                | 729-734          | Roosevelt’s New Deal        | • Franklin D. Roosevelt  
• FDR Takes Charge  
• The New Deal Takes Shape |
|                                 |                | 735-739          | Life During the Depression  | • Hard Times in America  
• The Dust Bowl |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Specifics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Effects of the New Deal | 742-746    | 747 748-749    |                                            | • The Plight of Minorities  
• Entertainment and the Arts                                                  |
|                    |             |                | Social Studies Skillbuilder               | • New Deal Opponents  
• The Second New Deal  
• The Labor Movement  
• The Supreme Court                                                            |
|                    |             |                | Assessment and Activities                  | Analyzing News Media                                                    |
| 26: World War II 1939-1945 | 750A-750D   | 756-757 TIME Notebook | Road to War                               | • The Rise of Dictators  
• Germany on the March                                                        |
|                    | 750-783     | 758-763        | Prosperity and Depression: 1929-1937       | • War in Europe  
• America and the War  
• The Japanese Threat                                                          |
|                    | 752-755     | 754-768        | War Begins                                 | • America Prepares  
• Wartime America  
• Women and Minorities                                                        |
|                    |             | 770-776        | On the Home Front                          | • North African Campaign  
• The Tide Turns in Europe  
• The Holocaust                                                                |
|                    |             | 777-780        | War in Europe and Africa                   | • The Pacific Front  
• The Atomic Bomb  
• The War Ends                                                                 |
|                    |             | 782-783        | Assessment and Activities                  |                                                                          |
| Primary Sources Library | 975         |                | On the Home Front                          |                                                                          |